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Philoxenia and Xenophobia in Ancient Greece
By Gregory T. Papanikos
This paper examines the idea of philoxenia (i.e., friendship of hospitality) and
xenophobia (i.e., be afraid of foreigners) in ancient Greece. It is argued that
Ancient Greeks did not embrace the idea of philoxenia as this is demonstrated
by their dislike of barbarians and other Greeks outside their own city-state. The
dichotomy between Greeks and non-Greeks (barbarians) was so strong that
shaped ancient Greek identity and culture. It still does today in synchronous
Greece. Ancient Greeks were xenophobic rather than xenophiles. The alleged
difference between Athens and Sparta was a difference of degree of xenophobic
attitudes. Sparta practiced Xenelasia, i.e., expulsion of foreigners; an extreme
version of xenophobic attitude. On the other hand, the city-state of Athens was
not as xenophobic but this does not necessarily make them xenophiles. They
were not afraid of foreigners because they considered themselves superior to
any non-Athenian; Greek and non-Greek alike. Especially after the victorious
wars against the strong Persian Empire, they believed that Greeks and
barbarians were incapable of harming the glorious Athens. Within this context,
Thucydides, in the 5th century BCE, using the occasion of Pericles’ Funeral
Oration, would write the well-known phrase that Athens “… is open to the
world; we never expel a foreigner from learning or seeing”. This was not a
testimony of philoxenia but a defiance of a xenophobic attitude. On the other
hand, Sparta’s xenophobic attitude was based on very good practical reasons.
They thought that foreigners might (a) spy on their city-state for military
purposes and (b) change their spartan (frugal) way of private and social life.
The latter is similar to the same arguments raised in the 20th century of the
impact of international (mass) tourism on local cultures and way of life. Mass
tourism is viewed as the Trojan Horse to dismantle local cultures and
traditional ways of life. Evidence from other ancient sources, e.g., Aeschylus’
Perses and Suppliants testifies the xenophobia of ancient Greeks. Based on this
and other written ancient evidence, I conclude that ancient Greeks did not
embrace the idea of philoxenia. Differences among the city-states, account for
variations in xenophobic attitudes, as well as political (military) and social
considerations.
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Introduction
Philoxenia means a friend of xenia (hospitality) and not a friend of a foreigner
(stranger) as sometimes is translated or understood. For a high class philoxenia,
ancient Greeks used the term theoxenia, e.g., a God’s treatment of hospitality. This
is also related to the ancient Greek Mythology when Gods disguised as humble
strangers-guests visited mortals and asked for their philoxenia. This can have at
least two interpretations. First, all guests-foreigners must be treated like Gods and
offer them the best possible treatment with the least possible questions. Second, it
may nevertheless be interpreted as a “threat” because the Gods may punish all
those who refuse to accept guests-foreigners and reward those they do. The myth
as it is stated does not falsify the second interpretation. Thus, it was not virtue
which made ancient Greeks practice philoxenia but a fear of Gods and/or an
expectation of material rewards. The second dominates today but it comes from
tourists and not from Gods.
The classical ancient works of Homer (Iliad and Odyssey) and Hesiod (Works
and Days) have many examples of philoxenia. Philoxenia is the idea (the
philosophy) of welcoming a foreigner (stranger) to one’s house, city and state.
Xenophilia meant a friendship with a foreigner. It is the practice of the idea of
philoxenia and it is the antithetical of Xenophobia, i.e., being afraid of a foreigner.
The best-known testimony of xenophobia was the Greek/Barbarian dichotomy
which was ubiquitous in all Ancient Greece. This is examined in the next section.
Then I examine the idea and practice of philoxenia in two of the most important
ancient Greek city-states: Athens and Sparta. It is well known and documented the
antagonism between the two cities. Both cities in peace and war years considered
themselves as being the leaders who can protect Greeks and Greece. Plutarch Apophthegmata Laconica (69.8)1 said that when a Spartan was told that Pindar
said that Athens was the pillar of Greece, he responded that Greece would fall
apart if it rested on any such foundation.
Both cities wanted to lead Greeks against the barbarians. As it turned out
nobody achieved it. The honor to lead the Greeks against the barbarians came in
the fourth century with the Macedonians and the Alexander the Great whom some
Athenians considered a barbarian. Still today some Southern Greeks (Athenians)
call Northern Greeks (Macedonians) as being non-Greeks. They do not use the
term Barbarians but another word which starts with “B” and related to a
neighboring country.

Barbarians and Greeks
The idea of welcoming and befriending non-Greeks was not part of the
ancient Greek civilization. Non-Greeks were considered barbarians and
uncivilized. However, the Greek/Barbarian polarity is not clear and changed
during the early and late antiquity. Three criteria were used to distinguish Greeks
1

http://www.perseus.tufts.edu/hopper/text?doc=Perseus%3Atext%3A2008.01.0197%3Achapter%3
D69%3Asection%3D8.
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from Barbarians: (a) language (xenolalia or barbarophone) (b) paideia (education)
and (c) a Panhellenic character, shown in common activities such as the Olympic
Games and many other cultural contests.
Language
Language was an important demarcation line between Greeks and barbarians.
In Homer’s Iliad is recognized that all Hellenes (the name appears only once in his
work) spoke the same language as this is manifested by the absence of any
communication problem between themselves despite that they gathered from so
many various and remote places [e.g., Crete, Western Greece (Akarnania), and
Ionian islands which included the famous Ithaka of Odysseus; the main character
of the homonymous work, Odyssey]. The Greek army besieging Troy had
representatives from all four major ethnic groups: Dorians (e.g., Sparta), Ionians
(e.g., Athens), Achaeans (e.g., Argos) and Aeolians (e.g., Thessaly and Boeotia).
Each one had its own Greek dialect as modern Greece does.
In Iliad, the Trojans most probably spoke Greek because there were no
communication problems with their Greek besiegers but it is not clear whether this
was their mother tongue. What is known is that the Trojan army included nonGreek speakers who Homer refers to them as barbarophone; these were not the
Trojans -otherwise Homer would mention them-, but the Karians who had sided
with the Trojans in their battle against Hellenes. This is the only instance in the
Iliad that Homer uses the word barbarian.
The importance of language in distinguishing Hellenes from Barbarians (or
the “Others” as sometimes are called) is analysed by Ross (2005) with an
emphasis on Iliad. This language homogeneity gave Hellenes a military advantage
due to a better and fast communication during the battle over the cacophony of the
Trojan army.
If for Homer is the language the criterion of separating Hellenes from
Barbarians, Herodotus developed this argument even further by adding a few more
conditions of “Greekness”. The Hellenic (ιιεληθόλ) ethnos, says the father of
history [8.144.2], consists of all those who have (a) the same blood (ὅκαηκόλ), (b)
the same language (ὁκόγισζζνλ), (c) the same gods (ζεῶλ ἱδξύκαηά ηε θνηλὰ) and
(d) the same way of life or civilization (ὁκόηξνπα). To a certain extent, these four
characteristics have survived in modern times to define ethnicity. However, strong
written evidence exists which does not reject the hypothesis that these views were
not shared by all Hellenes. One such strong voice emphasized the role of education
as separating barbarians and non-barbarians.
Paideia Defines Greekness
One dissenting strong voice came from Isocrates (BCE436-338). He offered
an interesting antithetical view to that of Herodotus in defining Hellenism and
Hellenes. It was not blood or language but paideia that separated Greeks from nonGreeks. Educated people could be called Greeks and the non-educated barbarians.
I quote the pertinent phrase from Isocrates work Panegyricus (section 50):
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And so far has our city is superior in thought
and in speech to the rest of mankind that her
pupils have become the teachers of all others
making the name of Hellenes not of a
common race but of common intelligence,
and that the name Hellenes is applied rather
to those who share our paideia than to those
who share a common character.

Tνζνῦηνλ δ' ἀπνιέινηπελ ἡ πόιηο ἡκῶλ
πεξὶ ηὸ θξνλεῖλ θαὶ ιέγεηλ ηνὺο ἄιινπο
ἀλζξώπνπο, ὥζζ' νἱ ηαύηεο καζεηαὶ ηῶλ
ἄιισλ δηδάζθαινη γεγόλαζη, θαὶ ηὸ ηῶλ
ιιήλσλ ὄλνκα πεπνίεθε κεθέηη ηνῦ
γέλνπο ἀιιὰ ηῆο δηαλνίαο δνθεῖλ εἶλαη, θαὶ
κᾶιινλ Ἕιιελαο θαιεῖζζαη ηνὺο ηῆο
παηδεύζεσο ηῆο ἡκεηέξαο παξά ηνὺο ηῆο
θνηλῆο θύζεσο κεηέρνληαο.

Note: My translation is based on George Norlin but I have made many changes which in my view
better depict the meaning of the ancient source. For example, he translates, ηῆς παιδεύζεως ηῆς
ἡμεηέρας, as culture instead of paideia. His translation contradicts the first sentence of Greeks being
the teachers of the world.

This is an excellent statement even if some Greek purists (nationalists) have
tried to interpret it in a different way. A number of points should be mentioned.
Irrespectively of how many times I read this excerpt, I always center my attention
and interpretation on paideia (παηδεύζεσο). My reading of Isocrates is that unless
someone acquires paideia (knowledge), Greek cannot be called. He would not
become Greek; it can be called Greek. Or from a barbarian (without paideia)
becomes a non-barbarian civilized (because of paideia). I do make a distinction
between education and paideia in the same way that Adler (1982) does. Education
includes vocational training; paideia is more than that. According to Adler paideia
should prepare the students of any age (a) to earn a decent livelihood, (b) to be a
good citizen of the world, and (c) to make a good life for oneself.
Isocrates alleged more than that. He said that it is not the race (γέλνπο) that
makes someone Greek but the intellect (δηαλνίαο). It is not your nature (race)
which makes you Greek but your ability to think and express yourself in a way
that you could become a teacher of the rest of the world (ηαύηεο καζεηαὶ ηῶλ
ἄιισλ δηδάζθαινη γεγόλαζη). Isocrates says nothing about the language but I
guess he thought that paideia without the knowledge of the Greek language was
impossible. It is like English today, which a university professor in Greece has
called it a Hellenic Dialect (Theophanides 2013). This is another (technical)
vindication of Isocrates definition of Greekness, i.e., the advanced Greek language
(nous, gnosis, and above all philosophia) was used to enrich other languages.
Even though Isocrates mentioned that Greeks had paideia and the barbarians
not, this was not true for all Greeks. Athenians themselves thought that their citystate was the polis of wisdom and they had a paideia far more advanced than any
other Greek city. However, not all Greek cities were considered by Athenians as
having paideia. Actually, as Plutarch mentions in his Apophthegmata Laconica
(62.1)2, Athenians considered the Spartans as ignorant or unlearned (ἀκαζείο).
When this was pointed out to the Spartan King Pleistoanax, the son of Pausanias,
by an Athenian rhetorician, he responded that this was true because it was only
Spartans of all Greeks who did not learn anything evil from Athenians. This

2

http://www.perseus.tufts.edu/hopper/text?doc=Perseus%3Atext%3A2008.01.0197%3Achapter%3
D62%3Asection%3D1.
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statement indirectly admits that Athenians were the pedagogues of the then known
world.
Panhellenism
Self-determination is not a criterion of belonging to a certain race. The race
itself must accept you as belonging to the self-declared ethnicity. In ancient Greece
this was testified with the Olympic Games. Only Greeks were allowed to
participate in the Olympic Games and as a matter of fact Macedonians did
participate. Alexander the Great competed in the Olympic Games. This was not a
persuasive evidence for Demosthenes who opposed the Macedonian emerging
power which eventually became the leaders of the Panhellenic world in the 4th
century BCE.
Contrary to Isocrates, Demosthenes considered the Macedonians barbarians; a
Greek race whose ancestry can be traced a few centuries back to the city of Argos.
Herodotus a century earlier narrates an incident with the King of Macedonia just
before the Battle of Plataies. During this episode, Herodotus tells us that
Alexander A’ was sided with the Persian army -presumably by force. However,
during the night he approached the Athenian army and gave them information
about the next movements of the Persian army. He identified himself as a Greek
who was the King of Macedonia.
Herodotus versus Isocrates
The difference between Herodotus and Isocrates is a difference of epoch.
Isocrates lives in a different world in post-Persian war era which is best described
by Aeschylus playwrights like Perses and Suppliants. Especially in the latter work,
Aesculus provides a casting where the Greek/barbarian polarity is blurred. Mitchell
(2006) correctly concludes on page 223 that:
The late 460s presented itself then as a time to reinvestigate relationships with a
wider world in a sharp and incisive way. That the Greek-barbarian polarity now
formed part of the vocabulary of Greek/non-Greek relationships is clear from the
Suppliants. But the polarity itself did not necessarily, or not always, inform the
perceptions of the relationship between the Greek and non-Greek worlds, or indeed
the diplomatic and practical realities of that relationship. The discourse which sought
to locate the Greeks in a 'whole world space' was investigated in greater depth and
with greater sharpness. If Greek and barbarian were united by kinship (as the Danaids
claim), and, more strikingly, if Greek was barbarian (through Hypermestra and
Lynceus) and barbarian Greek (through Io), then questions were not only being aired
about the polarity and its characterizing stereotypes, but also about the nature of
Greekness itself and its relationship with the non-Greek world. By relocating the
Hellenes in the wider world, and making Greekness non-Greek and non-Greekness
Greek, the polarity was subverted. The analogue between Greek/barbarian,
civilized/uncivilized, though often assumed to be in place until the late fifth century
(yet already challenged in the Persians), was broken, allowing room and creating an
'ideological space' for the questions about the nature of barbarism and even different
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kinds of barbarism to develop in new directions, and also for new political attitudes to
the Persian and in particular to Persian money.

One of the reasons why the dichotomy between Greeks/barbarian was
subverted for a reason not mentioned in the above citation: non-Greeks showed an
interest in paideia, especially the Greek paideia. If this is a correct interpretation,
then the distinction of Greek/non-Greek is one of educated/non-educated and not
having the same blood, use the same language, look the same (physiognomy),
dress alike and worship the same gods. It is paideia, as Isocrates claim, which
makes the difference between a barbarian and a non-barbarian. It still does today!

Xenelasia
Sparta practiced the expulsion of foreigners (called Xenelasia) who included
barbarians and other Greeks alike. Xenelasia3 is a compound noun of μέλνο
(foreign, stranger) and the verb ελαύνω which had many meanings in ancient
Greek. It definitely means pushing someone out. It may also mean that you kick
someone out by beating him. This has created misunderstandings and
misinterpretations. We have no evidence that Spartans beat the foreigners out of
their city. On the contrary, we have many examples that foreigners were welcome.
One good example of philoxenia in Sparta was Paris of Troy. The story is
well known not because of its importance but because it was narrated by Homer in
his two masterpieces: Iliad and Odyssey. Menelaus, the King of Sparta, offered a
philoxenia to Paris from Troy in return to Paris philoxenia a few years back when
Menelaus had visited Troy and Paris accommodated him in his palace in Troy.
Paris made bad use of philoxenia and run away with the beautiful Helen of Sparta
who happened to be Menelaus’ wife. The famous Trojan War had an excuse to
erupt. The rest is known because of Homer. This one bad experience would have
been sufficient to justify the practice of Xenelasia by Sparta. Paris was blamed and
not Helen that left Sparta with her lover. Gorgias (483BCE-375BCE) wrote a
masterpiece - Encomium of Helen (ιέλεο γθώκηνλ) which praised Helen but
said nothing about Paris. According to Gorgias (section 2), the name of Helen was
synonymous with a calamity (ὃ ηῶλ ζπκθνξῶλ κλήκε γέγνλελ) because of the
Trojan war. He wanted to correct this misconception.
Many other examples have documented Sparta’s philoxenia. The Athenian
Alcibiades was welcomed but this was in the middle of the Peloponnesian War
and Alcibiades escaped to avoid prosecution in Athens.
The Ancient Athenian historian and philosopher Xenophon (431BCE354BCE) wrote about Sparta and gave a very persuasive explanation of Xenelasia
3

The word is found in many ancient sources. In Plutarch’s Apophthegmata Laconica (237a) the
word is related to education or as it is stated “They learned what was necessary; all other knowledge
was expelled both the teachers and their teaching. Their paideia was to lead and be led correctly and
sustain the pain and win or die in battle” [Γξάκκαηα ἕλεθα ηῆο ρξείαο ἐκάλζαλνλ· ηῶλ δ´ ἄιισλ
παηδεπκάησλ μελειαζίαλ ἐπνηνῦλην, νὐ κᾶιινλ ἀλζξώπσλ ἢ ιόγσλ. Ἡ δὲ παηδεία ἦλ αὐηνῖο πξὸο
ηὸ ἄξρεζζαη θαιῶο θαὶ θαξηεξεῖλ πνλνῦληα θαὶ καρόκελνλ ληθᾶλ ἢ ἀπνζλήζθεηλ]. Underlining was
added.
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similar to synchronous argument against tourism. It is of interest to note that the
name of Xenophon means the voice (θσλή) or light (θσο) of xenos (foreigner).
The roots of the English words phone (θσλή) and photo (θσο).
In chapter 14 of his Lacedemonian Politeia, Xenophon gave an interesting
explanation of Sparta’s attitude towards the non-Spartans4:
There were alien acts in former days, and to
live abroad was illegal; and I have no doubt
that the purpose of these regulations was to
keep the citizens from being demoralized
by contact with foreigners; and now I have
no doubt that the fixed ambition of those
who are thought to be first among them is
to live to their dying day as governors in a
foreign land. There was a time when they
would fain be worthy of leadership; but
now they strive far more earnestly to
exercise rule than to be worthy of it.
Therefore, in times past the Greeks would
come to Lacedaemon and beg her to lead
them against reputed wrongdoers; but now
many are calling on one another to prevent
a revival of Lacedaemonian supremacy.
Yet we need not wonder if these reproaches
are levelled at them, since it is manifest that
they obey neither their god nor the laws of
Lycurgus.

[14.4] ἐπίζηακαη δὲ θαὶ πξόζζελ ηνύηνπ
ἕλεθα μελειαζίαο γηγλνκέλαο θαὶ ἀπνδεκεῖλ
νὐθ ἐμόλ, ὅπσο κὴ ῥᾳδηνπξγίαο νἱ πνιῖηαη
ἀπὸ ηῶλ μέλσλ ἐκπίκπιαηλην· λῦλ δ’
ἐπίζηακαη ηνὺο δνθνῦληαο πξώηνπο εἶλαη
ἐζπνπδαθόηαο ὡο κεδέπνηε παύσληαη
ἁξκόδνληεο ἐπὶ μέλεο. [14.5] θαὶ ἦλ κὲλ ὅηε
ἐπεκεινῦλην ὅπσο ἄμηνη εἶελ ἡγεῖζζαη· λῦλ
δὲ πνιὺ κᾶιινλ πξαγκαηεύνληαη ὅπσο
ἄξμνπζηλ ἢ ὅπσο ἄμηνη ηνύησλ ἔζνληαη.
[14.6] ηνηγαξνῦλ νἱ Ἕιιελεο πξόηεξνλ κὲλ
ἰόληεο εἰο Λαθεδαίκνλα ἐδένλην αὐηῶλ
ἡγεῖζζαη ἐπὶ ηνὺο δνθνῦληαο ἀδηθεῖλ· λῦλ
δὲ πνιινὶ παξαθαινῦζηλ ἀιιήινπο ἐπὶ ηὸ
δηαθσιύεηλ ἄξμαη πάιηλ αὐηνύο. [14.7]
νὐδὲλ κέληνη δεῖ ζαπκάδεηλ ηνύησλ ηῶλ
ἐπηςόγσλ αὐηνῖο γηγλνκέλσλ, ἐπεηδὴ
θαλεξνί εἰζηλ νὔηε ηῷ ζεῷ πεηζόκελνη νὔηε
ηνῖο Λπθνύξγνπ λόκνηο.

Xenophon’s support for the practice of Xenelasia is similar to modern day
arguments against tourism because local communities lose their identity. Spartans
were well known for their unique life which even today has its own phraseology:
spartan life (live with the absolute necessary and avoid excesses and luxuries) and
laconic (taciturn). To be a Spartan was difficult for both men and women who had
to train hard to stay fit (spartan girls had the fame that were slender and elegant
because of physical exercise; after all the beautiful Helen of the Trojan War was
from Sparta). Many stories survived about the laconic attitude of Spartans. A
Spartan in the General Assembly called Apella said that for this issue he can talk
all day. Right away they decided to ostracize him.
Similar to Xenophon is the argument made by Plutarch (AD46–c.120) in his
book on Parallel Lives which had Lycurgus as its subject. Plutarch wrote (chapter
27)5:

4

I use the translation of Xenophon. Xenophon in Seven Volumes, 7. E. C. Marchant, G. W.
Bowersock, tr. Constitution of the Athenians. Harvard University Press, Cambridge, MA; William
Heinemann, Ltd., London. 1925.
5
Translation by https://bit.ly/3cmzHhn.
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Indeed, nothing was left untouched and
neglected, but with all the necessary details
of life he blended some commendation of
virtue or rebuke of vice; and he filled the
city full of good examples, whose
continual presence and society must of
necessity exercise a controlling and
molding influence upon those who were
walking the path of honor. This was the
reason why he did not permit them to live
abroad at their pleasure and wander in
strange lands, assuming foreign habits and
imitating the lives of peoples who were
without training and lived under different
forms of government. He actually drove
away from the city the multitudes which
streamed in there for no useful purpose, not
because he feared they might become
imitators of his form of government and
learn useful lessons in virtue, as
Thucydides says, but rather that they might
not become in any wise teachers of evil.
For along with strange people, strange
doctrines must come in; and novel
doctrines bring novel decisions, from
which there must arise many feelings and
resolutions which destroy the harmony of
the existing political order. Therefore, he
thought it more necessary to keep bad
manners and customs from invading and
filling the city than it was to keep out
infectious diseases.

νὐδὲλ γὰξ ἦλ ἀξγὸλ νὐδὲ ἀθεηκέλνλ, ἀιιὰ
πᾶζη θαηεκίγλπε ηνῖο ἀλαγθαίνηο ἀξεηῆο
ηηλα δῆινλ ἢ θαθίαο δηαβνιήλ· θαὶ
θαηεπύθλνπ παξαδεηγκάησλ πιήζεη ηὴλ
πόιηλ, νἷο ἀλαγθαῖνλ ἦλ ἐληπγράλνληαο ἀεὶ
θαὶ
ζπληξεθνκέλνπο
ἄγεζζαη
θαὶ
θαηαζρεκαηίδεζζαη ἰόληαο πξὸο ηὸ θαιόλ.
Ὅζελ νὐδ’ ἀπνδεκεῖλ ἔδσθε ηνῖο
βνπινκέλνηο θαὶ πιαλᾶζζαη, μεληθὰ
ζπλάγνληαο ἤζε θαὶ κηκήκαηα βίσλ
ἀπαηδεύησλ θαὶ πνιηηεπκάησλ δηαθόξσλ.
ἀιιὰ θαὶ ηνὺο ἀζξνηδνκέλνπο ἐπ’ νὐδελὶ
ρξεζίκῳ θαὶ παξεηζξένληαο εἰο ηὴλ πόιηλ
ἀπήιαπλελ, νὐρ, ὡο Θνπθπδίδεο θεζί,
δεδηὼο κὴ ηῆο πνιηηείαο κηκεηαὶ γέλσληαη
θαὶ πξὸο ἀξεηήλ ηη ρξήζηκνλ ἐθκάζσζηλ,
ἀιιὰ κᾶιινλ ὅπσο κὴ δηδάζθαινη θαθνῦ
ηηλνο ὑπάξμσζηλ. ἅκα γὰξ μέλνηο ζώκαζηλ
ἀλάγθε ιόγνπο ἐπεηζηέλαη μέλνπο· ιόγνη δὲ
θαηλνὶ θξίζεηο θαηλὰο ἐπηθέξνπζηλ. ἐμ ὧλ
ἀλάγθε πάζε πνιιὰ θύεζζαη θαὶ
πξναηξέζεηο
ἀπᾳδνύζαο
πξὸο
ηὴλ
θαζεζηῶζαλ πνιηηείαλ, ὥζπεξ ἁξκνλίαλ.
δηὸ κᾶιινλ ᾤεην ρξῆλαη θπιάηηεηλ ηὴλ
πόιηλ ὅπσο ἠζῶλ νὐθ ἀλαπιεζζήζεηαη
πνλεξῶλ ἢ ζσκάησλ λνζεξῶλ ἔμσζελ
ἐπεηζηόλησλ.

Figueira (2003, p. 51) correctly points out that xenelasia was initiated to “…
prevent cultural and political taint” and so much of a subconscious dislike of
strangers. After all, as Pericles (Thucydides) claimed, this was equally applied to
other Greeks and non-Greeks (barbarians) alike.
The issue of the expulsion of foreigners in Ancient Sparta is well established
and is well explained by reasons which are germane to today’s world of massive
tourism. Plutarch in his work on Agis makes a note that in Ancient Sparta
foreigners were not welcomed and were pushed out of the city but without hurting
them. No force was used or as Plutarch said it (Agis, chapter 10) “…αὶ γὰξ
ἐθείλνπο ἤιαπλελ νὐ ηνῖο ζώκαζη πνιεκῶλ”.
Plutarch, in his Apophthegmata Laconica (224a-224b), gives a very good
example on the issue of Xenelasia and the corruption of Spartans by non-Spartans
(foreigners).
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The tyrant of Samos Maiandros after he
fled to Sparta because of the Persian
invasion showed off his wealth of gold and
silver urns offered them to him (means
Cleomenes II) without accepting anything
he was afraid that others citizens may
accept them, he went to the ephors and said
that it is best for Sparta to expel him from
Peloponnesus before something bad
happens. They obeyed and expelled
Maiandros the same day.

Μαηαλδξίνπ δὲ ηνῦ ηῆο Σάκνπ ηπξάλλνπ δηὰ
ηὴλ Πεξζῶλ ἔθνδνλ εἰο Σπάξηελ θπγόληνο
θαὶ ἐπηδείμαληνο ὅζα θεθνκίθεη ρξύζεά ηε
θαὶ ἀξγύξεα ἐθπώκαηα ραξηδνκέλνπ ηε ὅζα
βνύιεηαη, ἔιαβε κὲλ νὐδέλ, εὐιαβνύκελνο
δὲ κὴ ἑηέξνηο ηηζὶ ηῶλ ἀζηῶλ δηαδῷ,
πνξεπζεὶο ἐπὶ ηνὺο ἐθόξνπο ἄκεηλνλ εἶλαη
ἔθε ηῇ Σπάξηῃ ηὸλ μέλνλ ἑαπηνῦ ηὸλ
Σάκηνλ ἀπαιιάηηεζζαη ηῆο Πεινπνλλήζνπ,
ἵλα κὴ πείζῃ ηηλὰ ηῶλ Σπαξηηαηῶλ θαθὸλ
γελέζζαη. Οἱ δὲ ὑπαθνύζαληεο ἐμεθήξπμαλ
ηὸλ Μαηάλδξηνλ αὐηῆο ἡκέξαο.

Note: Author’s translation.

Cleomenes II, King of Sparta (BCE369-309), advised the five ephors of
Sparta to apply the law of xenelasia to Maiandros the tyrant of Samos who had
fled his island because of a Persian invasion and found refuge in Sparta because he
was shown off his wealth and there was a danger to corrupt the citizen of Sparta.
The same day a decision was made to expulse him.
Spartans were Greek despite the fact that they apply the law of xenelasia to
Greeks and non-Greeks alike. Plutarch in his Apophthegmata Laconica when he
discusses Leonidas of the Thermopylae, he claims that when he was leaving
Sparta for the battle of the Thermopylae Leonidas said in response to questions of
how to fight the barbarians, he stated that he is going to die for the Greeks. NonSpartan Greeks were not welcomed in Sparta but they distinguished their own race
(Greek) from the non-Greek.
Actually, Pericles accused Spartans that they practiced Xenelasia to Athenians
and all the Greek allies of Athens in addition to the barbarians. Pericles asked
Sparta to change that but it is not clear whether he asked to restrict xenelasia to
non-Greeks or to abolish altogether. But Athens itself was not so open of a city as
Pericles claimed.
Plato and Aristotle make a note of Xenelasia as well. Both relate it to the
theme that a foreigner might impinge on the customs and ethos of the host city;
especially if this city is more advanced in terms of morality and simplicity.

Athens was not so Xenophile
Pericles was very cocky when he was talking about Athens of his time (430
BCE). Thucydides re-counted what Pericles most probably said in his masterpiece
of the Peloponnesian War. It is there that Pericles makes the claim that Athens
was open to the world. Non-Athenians can come see and learn. The interpretation
that the city of Athens practiced philoxenia would be a citation out of context. The
motivation is not xenophilia but arrogance. Pericles claims that Athens had
nothing to fear from foreigners coming to the city.
And unlike Spartans, Athens would never practice Xenelasia. On the contrary,
Pericles used the Spartan practice of Xenelasia to respond to Spartan’s demand to
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open their ports to Megarian commercial ships. As Thucydides has recorded
(1.144.2), Pericles suggested to the Athenian Demos to respond as follows to
Sparta’s claims (my translation):
We will allow Megareis to use our markets
and ports if the Lacedemonians stop
practicing xenelasia towards us and our
allies.

Μεγαξέαο κὲλ ὅηη ἐάζνκελ ἀγνξᾷ θαὶ
ιηκέζη ρξῆζζαη, ἢλ θαὶ Λαθεδαηκόληνη
μελειαζίαο κὴ πνηῶζη κήηε ἡκῶλ κήηε ηῶλ
ἡκεηέξσλ μπκκάρσλ

Note: Author’s translation.

Here Pericles made clear that Sparta’s xenelasia was extended to Athenian
citizens and their allies. Thus, Sparta was not only xenophobic6 but they were
afraid of all other Greeks who were not their allies. This reinforces the argument
made by Xenophon that Sparta’s xenelasia was related to the fear that the enemies
(Greeks and non-Greeks) might spy by visiting their city. From the above
statement one may not conclude that Pericles and the city of Athens was not
xenophobic.

Conclusions
Greeks were xenophobic. They were the ones who coined the term Barbarians
which is still used today by many other ethnicities. They are also xenophobic. If
Greeks showed xenophile behaviour this was done either because they feared the
punishment from Gods and/or they were expecting material gains. Today these
material gains are obtained by foreign tourists from the money they spend when
they visit the country.
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6

The term xenophobic should be distinguished from the term misanthropic. The latter is more
general and applies to all human beings irrespectively if they foreigners (barbarians) or not.
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